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The vagaries of needlea which have
biea Introduced in the body, and Lavo
escaped la mediate removal, bare in all
ages attratted the attention oi collect
or ef the marreloua in medicine. HI1-dan- ca

related an instance ef a wosaan
who swallowed several pins aavd passed
them six years afterward ; but a mere
remarkable instance of prolonged de
tention was reeorded by Stephenson,

f Detroit last year that of a lady,
rd seventy-fiv- e, who passed by the

retha, after reme months' symptoms
of vesical irritation, a pin which she
had swallowed while picking her teeth
with it in the year yew 18a forty-tw- o

years previously. Oceaaioaal paia in
the threat was the immediate symptom,
but in 1S45 she was seized with severe
gastric pain, whieh passed away, and
she had no symptoms until hematuria
in ISTf. This curioas tolerance ef
each foreign bodies exhibited by tis-- ''
saes is often observed In lunatic asy- -
iaas. It. 3I)vy recorded some years
ato the ease ef a woman who had a
penchant fer pins and needles sestrorg
that she made them, la effect, part ef
her dally dial, and after ber death
1100 er 1600 were removed from vari-

ous parts of the body. Another cae
almost as striking, has been recorded
by Dr. Gillette that of a girl, in whom
from time to time, needles were found
beneath the akin, whieh they perforat-
ed, and were removed by the fingers or
fereeps. Concerning the way la which
they got into her system, no Informa-
tion eouli be extracted from her. Sue
was eare fully watched and ' In the
course ef eigbten meaths no less than
three hundred and twenty needles
were extracted all being the same site.
Host were black and oxidized, bat
some had retained their polish. The
majority were unbroken. They pass-

ed eat ef various parts of the body
above the diaphram at regular Inter-
vals, bat in a sort of series and always
In the same direction. The largest
number which escaped in a single day
was sixty-on- e. A curious phenome-
non preceded the escape of each needle.
For some hoars the pain was severe, and
there waa considerable fever. She
then felt a sharp pain, like lightning

" la the tissues, and on looking at the
plaee at which this pain had been felt,
the head of the needle was generally
found projecting. The needles invari-
ably came out head formoat. No bleed-

ing was occasioned, and not the least
trace of lnfiamation followed. The
doctor in attendance extracted three
kaadred and eighteen. They were
sometime held firmly, and soemed to
be contained in a sort of indurated can
al. It was eoDjcetured that they had
been swallowed with suicidal iuten
Mont; bat on the other hand, the way
In whieh the needles escaped In series,
and their direction with the head out
wards suggested that they had been in
trodaccd through the skin. That little
weight is to be attached to the pace at
which the needles as proof of their
mode of iatroduction is evident, from a
case recorded by Villars of a girl who
swallowed a large number of pin and

oodles, and two years afterward, dur
lac a period of nine months, two bun
dred paeaed out of the hand, arm. axilla
side of tbroax, abdomen aud thigh, all
on the left side. The pins, curiously
oscaped mere readily and with les
aia than the needles, a! any years

ago a rase was recorded by Dr. Otto, of
Copenhagen, in which four hundred
and ninety-fiv- e needlea passed through
the skin of a hysterical girl, who hsd
probably swallowed them during an
k vsterieal paroxysm, below the level of
the dlararam. and were collected in
groups, which gave rise to inflamma
aorr awalllnrs of some size. One of
those contained one hundred needles
Qaitc recently, Dr. Bigger described
before the Society ol Surtery of Dub-l- li

icwi in which more than three
kaadred needles were removed from

he bodv of a woman who died in con
aoeacnee of their pretence. It it very
remarkable in bow few eases the
needlea were the cause ef death, and
hew slight a interference with func-

tion, their presence and movement
cause. From time to time their detec
tion by a magnetic needle is proposed
aaanovoltv: but. as Dr. Gillette re
minds as, this method was employed
hv Bmea nearly forty years 8 go, and
has often been adopted since.

The XT ay German Army Horses Are Fed.

The horses of the German army are
now fed with biscuit. These consist of
thirty parts of oat flour, thirty parts of
dextrinated pea flour, and ten parts of
linseed flour; sometimes of twenty
narts of rea fiour. twenty parts of
wheat flour, tw enty parts of corn meal
twenty parts of rye flour, ten parts of
grated bread, and ten parts of linseed
flonr. The ingredient are made into
biscuits. The first named mixture Is

the best. These biscuits are made with
a bole in tiie middle of each, so they
can be strung on a string, and hung to
the saddle-bo- or be carried by the
trooper around his waist. Each biscuit
weighs, when baked dry and hard,
about two ounces. Seven biscuits are
broken up and given to the horse in the
morning, moistened with water if con
venient, otherwise dry twelve at noon,
and seven at night. After careful ex
periment in camp, on the march, and
campaigning, they are reported by all
the cavalry and artillery officers better
than oats. A trooper can easily cary
thirty pounds of these biscuits w hich
will furnish his lioise with full rations
for eight days ; or will setve with forage
for twelve day's bard marching.

A Kw ProaM with Caflfeo.

A German had just discovered a pro
cess which he has patented, and by
which he claims to be able to preserve
eoiVe In all its perfection, and at the
same time reader It more portable
and unalterable, for a length of time.
To effect this object he subjects the
freshly-roaste- d and ground coffee to a
pressure of from forty to seventy atmo-
spheres (thirty-thre- e pounds to the
square Inch each) in suitable cast iron
molds. The coffee is thus made Into
takes, and comes into the market in a
form resembling chocolate, divided like
the latter by lines, to facilitate breaking
Into pieces of suitable size for use. The
Interior surface of the mold is highly
polished, by which means the outer
era st of the compressed coffee is made
suflelent'y smooth and hard to prevent

' the tendency of the ethereal oil of the
berry to escape from the interior of the
akea. The volume of coffee tbes

prepared Is reduced to less than one-thi- rd

of the original. The Inventor
claims that the operation does not in the
least affect the good qualities of the ar-
ticle, and that It can be packed and
transported in tin-fo- il, er otherwise,
preWvialU aroma indefinitely.

AGRICUMTRE.
The South sends the most concentrated
and nutritious of feeding materials, cot
ton-se- ed cake, to foreign countries, awl
sends North for a portion of her needed
meat; and what is worse, allow a large
part of the immense supply of cotton
seed to go to waste, for the oil is useless
aa a fertilizer, aud the feeding of cake
to animals, with large quantities of less
nutritious materials, would double the
value of seed as manure, besides mak-
ing the cotton States a cattle exporting
region. The waste of rural wealth in
this oue article represents a sum that
would astonish thebst informed farm-
ers of the country. It is a waste one
of a numerous class that "has millions
in it." The use of cotton-we- d cake is
rapidly increasing in England; the re-
ceipt were 344,000 bags in 1878 and
267,000 In 1877. The value per ton
there now is 6, 15., representing a
decline on account of the abundance of
hay and low price of maize. The best
cargoes have averaged 18 per cent of
oil and 42 of flesh forming materials.
The Agricultural Oatettt, Iondon, calls
this "the most valuable feeding stuff
imported," and claims that by a liberal
use of it the English graziers can suc-
cessfully compete with the American.
Cotton-see- d cake is gradually displac-
ing linseed in that country. As the
seed of cotton weighs twice as much ai
the lint, the utilization of 1.000 pounds
for every bale, or about 2,300,000 tons
per annum, would suffice to build the
Mississippi levees, pay for' the jetties,
and make other demanded internal im-
provements in less time than would be
required to get the money from the ma-
ternal Government. In cotton seed, cow
peas, various native grasses and several
other products of luxuriant growth in
that climate, the South has facilities for
productions of beef and pork to which
other sections of the country are stran-
gers, in this direction cotton may yet
aid in repairing the injury which, as
an Imperial monopolist, it has inflicted
on the agriculture of the South.

Bit Small Trkkij Nurserymen
usually describe trees in their cata-
logues as "second class," "medium,"
"first class" and "extra." The differ-
ence in these classes is principally, if
not wholly, in the size and height of
the trees; and as most farmers desire
the best they suppose that the large
"extra" trees merit that description,
and hence order them. The fact is,
however, that a small tree will grow
faster and (if a fruit tree) come into
bearing coi.dition sooner than a large
one; and, as the Xne England Ilomtsttad
states, in half a dozen years the tree
that was small when planted will be
larger and finer than the other. The
larger the tree, the larger the roots the
less fibres there will be upon them. A
tree that has plenty of fibrous roots
will grow readily if proper care is used
in transportation ; but no amount of
skill can coax a tree to live and flour-
ish which is destitute of these little
fibres. The roots of large trees are al-

ways more or less mutilated in the pro-
cess of taking up, while small trees
sustain little Injury from this source.
Dealers in tree aanert tht experienced
men bay small, thrifty trees, while
those who are lust starting are anxious i

for the largest to be had. I hose who
are to set trees the coming season will
do well to learn from the experience of
those who, at considerable loss to them-
selves, have demonstrated that small
trees are the ones to buy.
dark evergreens may be used with ef-
fect in extreme, and, if possible, north-
west corner of the lot. They will pro-
tect and give character to the place,
and heighten the effect of the decidu-
ous trees. A striking contrast may be
obtained by interspersing a few white
birches among, aiid in front of these
evergreens. They will serve, in this
case, to brighten the picture both win-
ter and summer; though usually we
prefer not to mix evergreen and decid-
uous trees. This harmonious and con-
trasting disposition of color requires
careful study, and even perhaps a nat-
ural gift. For instance, it is better to
introduce gay, bright colors in well-judg- ed

projiortions. A few bright
colors of deep red, blue or yellow, w ill
have a better effect dispersed here and
there about the lawns than in oue great
mass. Introduce them, so that by
means of their diflerent natures there
will be always during the season a few
gay points in the picture.

Light and Plaxts. Some suocessf ul
experiments to determine the precise
nature of the light which is indispen-
sable to growing plants have lately
been made in Franco. They show the
plants which are covered by red glass
will continue to grow, though not so
well as when exposed to common sun-
light; but plants which are kept under
shades of green glass cease to giow and
soon die.

'Working cxen are ottcn more useful
than horses, and of late have been too
much neglected. It should not be for-
gotten that oxen require more time to
feed than horses, aud ample opportu-
nity for rumination should be given.
During winter oxen that work upon
the road ought to be shod. The cost
will be saved in the extra work done,
and freedom from injury by slipping.

Falntsiesa im Ha rum.
Faintness consists in a temporary failure

of the activity of the heart : the blood, in
consequence, is not properly circulated. It
does not reach the headland the patient los-

es clearness of vision and color, ami, if not
prevented, falls on the floor, where, how-

ever, or even before reaching it, he recov-
ers. There is no convulsion, and, thouirh,
he can scarcely lie said to be conscious, he
is not profoundly unconscions, so as not to
he be ably to be amused, as happens in epi-
lepsy. There are all degrees of faintness,
from merely feeling faint and looking
slightly pale, to the state we have des--
crilied ; and in some cases the state of faint-
ing is hardly recovered from well before it
recurs again and acain, for hours and davs
together. We noed hardly say that such
cases as the latter are altogether beyond the
reach of domestic medicine. What are the
causes of faintness t It is not very difficult
to desrrilie these. Some people are so ea-

sily offected that they faint if they cut their
finger, or even if they only see the cut
finger of another person. All one can say
of such persons is that their muscular
fibre is not strong, and that their nerves are
sensitive. The heart, which goes on for
years circulating the blood, is essentially a
muscle. It is weak in some people, stronger
in others. As a rule, it is weaker in women
and stronger in men. Hence women faint
more rapidly than men. 'Whatever weak
ens the heart and muscles generally acts as
a cause of faintness. Close, foul air is a
common cause of faintness or of langnid-nes-s.

Anything which greatly affects the
nervous system, such as bad news or the
sight of something horrible or disagreeable.
will sometimes cause fainting. Hut of all
causes of faintness, none is so serious as the
loss of blood. The muscles, in order to act
well, must be supplied with blood ; and if
the blood of the body is lost if it escapes,
either ironi a vein opened purposely, or
from piles, or from any other cause
in excessive quantity, then faintness
will happen. The degree of it will
depend on the constitution, and
on the amount of blood lost. A loss oi
blood that would scarcely be felt by one
person will be a serious cause of faintness
to another. Sometimes frequent faintness
arises from becoming very fat, the muscu
lar system of the heart being Impaired by
fatty deposit
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SCIENTIFIC." "

Pmf. Pofklintjim state as the result
ot some experiments made by him with
the hirdeued French glass, recently
introduced, that it is nearly twice as
bard as the ordinary article, scratching
the latter with ease; It can be cut, with
a good, file and can be ground on a stone
with sand; one' piece, which mani-
fested when under the polariscope evi-
dence of an tension, the
neutral line lying near one surface,
submitted to transverse grooving, but
disintegrated on Delng ground upon
one surface as soon as the outer surface
had been ground away to the neutral
line. Prof. P. says there appears to be
an easily reached limit, beyond which
the surfaces must not be unequally re
moved, but there is practically no limit
beyond which both surfaces may not
be simultaneously removed. This re
sult is confirmed by dissolving the op-
posing surfaces away by hyd roll nor ic
acid the least hard portions dissolving
much more readily than the thor
oughly hardened, and the etched sur-
faces showing wavy lines closely fol
lowing the tension lines shown by the
polariseope, on analysis.

fonts interesting experiments made
in Germany in the production of local
anaesthesia show that if the hand be
immersed for a short time in ice-wa- ter

severe pain is caused, but that no such
pain is produced oa immersing the
hand in cold alcohol, not even when
the temperature of the alcohol is as low
as five degrees Cent. Glycerine was
found to possess a similar property.
Ether occasioned pain, and quicksilver
more acute pain still, eausing the
speedy withdrawal of the finger when
plunged into this liquid at a tempera-
ture of three degrees. It was next as-

certained that on the finger being held
for a long time in alcohol having a
tamperatiire of five degrees Cent, no
pain wa? experienced, and although
the finger distinctly perceived the
faintest touch, sharp pricks gave no
pain. This seems to show that the ap-
plication of cold alcohol, one of the
most simple as well as safe processes,
has the effect of depriving the part of
the special sensibility of pain without,
howeverimpairing the delicacy of the
general tactile sensation which, as is
well known, resides in superficial In-

tegument.

Thtr appears to be no doubt as to the
success of certain French chemists in
their a;:ompts to obtain rubies and sap-
phires by artificial means, the repro-
duction being pronounced exact as re-

gards deutsij, hardness, brilliancy,
color, and even crystallograpliic an-- l

optical properties which may there-
fore be used in watch-makin- g, and may
be cut by the lapidary. The method
Of producthn in this case consists in
heating for a long time at a red heat, a
mixture of alumiuate of lead and silica.
Thirty kilograms of this mixture are
thus treated tor twenty days. The al-

umina is liberated, and crystallizes; it
now gives colorless corundum, but if
two or three hundredths of biclirom ite
of potash be introduced into the mix-
ture, this acquires the color of rubles,
or, with a little oxide of cobait, the
sapphire is obtained.

Ineombuttihla Writing-rapt- r. Two
Spaniards have lately takeu out a pat-
ent in Spain for making writing-pap- er

incombustible. The experiments are
said to bave been satisfactory. The
paier will not burn, no matter what
may be the intensity of the heat ap-
plied. A single sheet submitted to the
direct action of a flame will carbonize
but does iyt take fire. If a roll of pre-
pared papor, is placed in the hottest
fire, the outside leaves will carbonize
the edges for a short depth, but the in-

terior remains unaltered, the writing
or printing being perfectly legible.
The cheapness of the preparation makes
it accessible to every purpose in which
paper is used.

At about thirty hundred-weig- ht of
slag are made for every ton of pig-iro- n,

the importance of utilising this waste
product is very obvious. In England,
slag has been turned to account in the
formation of breakwaters, such as that
at the mouth or the lees, iliiek", nav
ing-set- s, concrete and other articles are
also made of it. Three millions of slag
bricks, most of which go to London
are manufactured annually. Glass
works are in operation at the blast-furnac- es

in Northamptonshire, where the
slag is run direct from the iron fur
naces into the glass-furnace- s, mixed
with other mater als and converted into
glass for bottles, tc.

A German physiolngitt states that the
heating of the earth by the sun causes
magnetic currents from the equator to
each pole, buch being the case, tier- -

sons who suffer from sleeplessness
should pay attention to their position at
night, and lie in the direction of these
currents. Restlessness and want of
sleep result from lying across them.
The head to the north is the best posi
tion to the west the worst. Physi
cians in charge of hospitals attend to
the directions In which the beds are
placed, and with the best results.

Tho Upper Berth.

All the way from Burlington to IIop- -
kms, I peacefully snored in an upper berth.
I never get any other. I always reach the
conductor just in time to learn that he'll
"have to give me an uppor berth.'' All
this winter I have lived on the road, and
never got a lower lierth but once. That
was on the St. Louis sleeper of the C. B. &
Q. road, which has no uptier berths. And
when I went to get into my lowly couch
that night, I was so accustomed to climb-
ing into my lofty berth from step-ladde-

and porters boxes, that I didn t know how
to get into a low one, and tiie porter boosted
me up to the curtain rod, which I scrambled
over, and tumbled down inside, vt hv,
aliout one-fift- h of my life this winter, has
been spent dangling between heaven and
earth, clinging to the edge of an upper
berth, feeling for the floor with my feet.
There is some mistake aliout this. Nature
never intended me to sleep in an upper
berth, else she bad given me legs with tu
bular joints, that would slide in and out,
like a spy-glas- s. I am glad I am not fat,
tince this relentless late has assigned me
forever to the doom of the upper berths. If
there is anything that would make a snake
laugh, it would lie the spectacle of a fat
man, a little along in years, with a head
rather of the bald lialdy, and wide suspen-
ders flapping and dangling down his legs,
puffins, squirming and kicking over the
edge of an upper lierth, trying to get in,
grabbing at the yielding unhelpful pillows,
alanbeing himself cn his stomach while he
ears his bed to pieces with frantic snatches,

and at the same time kicks the immortal
breath out of tlie man in the opposite berth,
and at last, with a hollow groan, come slid
ing down, landing astride of the neck of the
man who is sitting on the edge of the lower
berth unbuttoning his shoes. It usually
winds up by his giving some man a dollar
and fifty cents to trade berths with him.
It is unnecessary to say that the old fat man
is very sensitive on this subject and doesn't
like to be joked about it. One night, after
I had laughed myself Mind at just such a
scene as I have dcscrilied, I heard the fat
man ask, with great sadness of voice, if any
body wouldn't like to exchange lierths with
him. Moved with pity I said "I would."

"All right," said the perspiring fat man,
"mine's upper five, but you'll have to get
the porter to make it up again before you
get it. It's kind of tore all to pieces," he
added, rather apologetically.

And he was correct, for I could see it ly-
ing all over tbe floor of the car.

"Which is your berth ?". he asked, aa
with a grateful glow on his face he pre-
pared to drop into it.

'Upper seven," I said, "next one to
yours. '

And I don t think I was ever called quite
so r.iany names in five minutes, all different
and none complimentary, in all my. life, as

was then. I will never again try to be
accommodating in a sleeping-car- .

- "-
-'DOMESTIC.

Poisosocs Gases ix IIocses. Ty-
phus fever, diphtheria, and .other latal
diseases, arc often caused hi sewer eras
which forces us way through the water
closet ami open fixed' basins into the
house. Auother dangeroif gas is that
emanating from stoves. Unless there
is a free circulation aud an adequate
snpply of pnre air in a bedroom occu-
pied by one or more persons, the vol-

ume of" air enclosed becomes very rap-
idly exhausted ot ts
properties.and proportionately charged
with gasses of an opposite character.
The mere breathing of the air takes
from it the oxygen, and returns a vol-

ume of carbonic acid gas, which speed-
ily assumes an undue proportion to the
former, and renders the atmosphere
absolutely dangerous to life. But there
are other sources of danger that too
frequently fail t be recognized, even
by generally careful housekeepers.
These are the pipes leading from
water-cloet- 8. sinks, and fixed wash-stan- d

basins, to the house drain, and
which often serve as the inlets by
which that most deadly of poisons,
sewer gas, enters dwellings. It does
not matter very much whether the poi-

son enters the hall-wa- y from a water-close- t,

the kitchen from a sink, or the
bed-roo- m from a fixed wash-stan- d
basin, it will attack the sleeper in his
bedroom. - Thousands of fatal cases ot
diseases that are believed to be the re-

sult of contagion, are really due to
sewer gas poison brought directly into
bedrooms by the ways we have sugges-
ted. Another dangerous gas that must
be guarded against in bedrooms is thtt
emanating from stoves. During cold
weather these stoves are much used as
heater in sleeping apartment, and
through ignorance of the principles of
combustion and ventilation, the car--
bonic acid gas given off fills the air
with its poison, it is a hundred times
safer to sleep in a cold bedroom than in
one heated by a badly regulated stove.
Open fire-pla-

ces obviate all danger, and
serve as the best means ol ventilatiou.

A World-Wid- e Reputation.
Dr. K. F. Pierce, having acquired a

reputation in the treatment of Chronic
Diseases resulting in a professional
business far exceeding his individual
ability to conduct, some years ago in-

duced several medical gentlemen to as-
sociate tin m selves with him, as the
Faculty of the World's Dispensary, the
Consulting Department of which has
since been merged with the Jnvali I'g
Hotel. The organization has now been
completed and incorporated under
statute enacted bv the Legislature ol
the State ol New York, under the name
and style of the "World's Dispensary
Medical Association."

We clip the following from the Buf-
falo Eipretn

A branch of the "World's DiSensary
Medical Association" is to be etab--
lished in London, Eng., a step which
tne continually increasing European
business of the Dispensary has been
found to warrant, and next week Dr. j

B. T. Bedortha will sail for the creat
metropolis named, to superintend the
organization of the new institution.
This gentleman has been for some lour
years associated with Dr. Pierce in a
position of responsibility, and is well
qualified for the duty now entrusted to
him. Heretofore the foreign business
of the World's Dispensary has been
transacted through the agency of prom-
inent druggists, but it has assumed such
proportions as to require more direct
care. Dr. Bedortha w ill no doubt suc-
cessfully carry out his mission, being a
gei.tleman of excellent business abili-
ties and most pleasing address. j

i

Siiiri.E In the New
York State Inebriate Asylum, a class
of milk is frequently taken at bed time to

I" "" me rem.il, . uiikh
satisfactory without the use of medi-
cine. Medicine, there, is sometime
prescribed in milk, it has been re
cently stated in the medical journals
that lactic acid has the etlect or promot--
ng sleep by acting as a sedative. As

this acid may lie produced in the alli- -
mentary canal alter the ingestion or
milk on the nervous system when it is

shaky " after a ex
cessive use of alcoholic drink? Sugar,
also, is capable of being converted in
the stomach, in certain morbid condi-
tions, into lactic acid, and a lump ot
sugar allowed to dissolve in t'te mouth
on going to bed will frequently soothe
a restless body to repose.

ClOARS.- - Rapid seasoning of a cigar
is undesirable, as a high temperature is ;

injurious.
in

is best,
in? opened, and bundles untied. Some
connoisseurs remove the cigars from
the box, and place them loosely, in

'ingle rows, In a cabinet which is kept
warm by the burning of a spirit-lam- p.

Unless caution and judgment will be j

used, the cigars loose flavor under
such treatment. A cigar, after being

d, should always be kept in
a dry place, as it will rapidly ab-or-

moisture and spoil. At sea, or by the
seaside, a ed glass jar, or
metal block with well-fitti- lid, is ber-- l

for the storage of cigars.

Brain Fritters. Halt pint ot milk,
quarter of a pound of flour, two egirs,
half light teaspoonful of salt, a ul

of w hite pepper a
of chopped parsley, Stir the

milk gradually the flour and salt
and the Well-beat- en yolks of the eggs,
parsley and pepper, then the whites of
the eggs. Drain all the salt and water
from the ' brains, break them m
thoroughly w ith a fork, and then put
them in the batter, heating them well
in.' Fry them by the tablesnoonful in
boiling drippings or a mixture of lard
and butter. With an of
60 cents, you have three dishes, suff-
icient for two day's dinner for six peo-
ple.

A Good Morst-wir- The rood
wife, when she is clvlng her house its
spring renovating, should bear in mind
mat the dear inmates of her house
are more precious many houses
and that systems neil cleans
ing by purifying the blood, reg-
ulating the stomnch and bowels
to prevent and the diseases
arising from Spring Malaria and Mias
ma, and she must know that there is
nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Bitters, the purest and
best medicines. See other column.

Oxk I.oaf of Ciirn-- Bread Two
tablespoonsful of Indian meal, tvu
tablespoonsful of molasses, one tea- -
spoonful of saleratus, one and a half
teacups of buttermilk, the whole to be
thickened with rye flour of consis-
tency of thick paste.and then about
half an hour. Of .course cream and
eggs improve the mixture, if one's pal-
ate is educated for such delicacies.

EscALLOprKD Oysters. Butter a
pudding dish well and sprinkle the
bottom with rolled cracker. Then put
in a layer of oysters, seasoned with
pepper, salt and butter; then another
layer of pulverized cracker; then oys-
ters again, and so on, the oysters and
crackers in alternate layers the
dish is full, with a layer of crackers on
top. Moisten well with milk, and bake
until nicely browned.

IT. Baldwin, of Monroe City. Iml..
writes under date of Pec. 1S77. that
his wife ued lr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription with wonderful results. It
effected her entire after several
physicians had failed. The many simi-
lar letters positively affirming that the
Favorite .Prescription had cured the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women, induced Dr. Pierce to sell it
under a guarantee. Ladies need no
longer submit to useless and painful
local treatment, as the Favorite Pre-
scription is a safe, sure, and speedy
cure. Hundreds, who had been bed-

ridden for years bave been restored to
perfect health by its use. .

" HUMOEOUS.

The New Jersey Lawyer. lie was
a pretty rough-looki- nz customer to
own h nsmn Fi.i.miot St flnve.
but he took the , condition br AVAiUntf ,a solemn VOW that name their pbrawal oebili-w- as

his alone. - Hi debut occurred at of that sure rnfJ? Brttere. Tbirenial
the Central Market. One of the pie Slated, Hj!?? a TunpetuaU. the

honins for customers, when aloni: came
1." . i t.u - : . : I .. i. .9JjUJdllllCl W It II m rAl'Iiillt IMIII1C UHCiltlji
bis face. 'He introduced himself as a
lawyer to hunt up a woman ot her
name who had been left a fortune of
$00,000 by some one in Mexico.

"There is no doubt in my mind," he
added as he took a chair, "that you are
the person into whose lap this comfort-
able fortune is to fall, but there are cer-
tain formalities to be gone through
with."

One of the formalities was taking a
big mince pie in his fingers and biting
out a good sixth part of it at a bite.
His teeth closing on a second bite when
the heiress dosed her fingers on his
neck and held him against a post,month
full of crust and meat and seasouings,
until an officer could be had.

"Mr. St. Cleave, is the wiy you
maintain tl e dignity of the New Jersey
bar?" inquired the court. ;

"And the dignity of a mince pie that
cost me 'leven cents !'' added the heiress.

"May it please your Honor " be-

gan the prisoner.
"But it don't please us one bit," in-

terrupted the pie woman. "That pie
would have sold for eighteen cents!"

"Your Honor, I came here to hunt
up an heiress by the name of Finder,
and .' , .

"And then how could I be the heiress
when my name is something else en-

tirely?" she demanded. "Ah ! judge,
he's an old beat ! See the way his ears
are set on his head ! Take a look at the
way that nose is put on his face !"

'"Witness, please keep still. Now,
Mr. St. Cleave, you say you came here
to search for an heiress named Fin
der "

"Yes, your Tlonor."
"And she has fifty thousand dollars

awaiting her!"
"She has."
"And rou are real anxions to find

her?"
"I am."
"Then what was he doing eating up

a pe which would have sold in any
market for eighteen cents !" exclaimed
tho witness, "if we have no laws in
this country to protect our eiwhteen-ce- nt

pies, then I shall pay no more rent
in the market."

"Mr. St. Cleave, I was going to say
that I where the heiress is."

"Ah !"
"She is in the baking department at

the House of Correction. You shall
carry her the joyful tidings."

"1 had rather send for her to come
down to a hotel."

"But that wouldn't be regular, you
see. You'll have sixty days in which
to break the news. Break it gently
joy sometimes kills."

1 lie man called for three lawyers and
a jury, apealed the case and demanded
a change of teuue, but Bijuh Kathcred
him just the same.

"And who's to pay for my pie?" de-
manded the woman, as the case closed.

"Madam, law is law."
"It may be sir, but law isn't pie."
"The pie is sacrificed to justice and

principles."
"Then 111 wait at the door and sac-

rifice that lawyer till he can't smell a
bone-ya- rd !" was her determined reply,
as the went out to take up her position.

Xot noticing some travelers, a Colo-
rado farmer went oi' loadimr and dis--
charging a double-birrelie-d gnu,
always aiming at some crevice or oiieu- -
:,,,-:.,- ., .,,,,.,,,.,,...,
r: i ,i .. r... i...'.l IV. HI'-- . llllllll IUUVII11- - 11 LIlitL
,ie wa, a hlatil.? the travelers deter--

,!..,., fo trcar him as Riieh. nn.l that
was, as is carefully explained, "mighty
darned civil." " Ooo4-da- y, stranger,"
they said. The mart looked up, but
said nothing. " Plenty o' shooting
around here, I s'jiose?" Slill no an-
swer. " Why, what do you find to kill
there?" was asked, as the man let oil
another "Kill be darned," said
the man. " I'm plautin' wheat. Don't
you see that ail the soil in this darned
section is between the cracks of the
rocks,aud I have to shoot in the seeds?'

Too Extiu siastic. " M'fiy don't
you go and see Judge Blank a!out it?"
asked a citizen of an anxious-lookin- g

man who asked advice about collecting
lrom a tough debtor. 'Judge Blank!"
erl, d the anxious one, " Blank Judge

"e lost it an' appealed to the District
Court, and he got hot there an' called
i"e Judge a cd ijit and went
f for H- - I wanted the lool to carry
't to the Supreme Court, in the hope
tbat he'd iret himseif hung, an' !ie was
airaiu ne would, au I counin't get him
to stir a peg. I'll collect with a shot-
gun afore 1 bother with Blank.''
' A Cae or Tiles of 30 Years Stan. tin;

Mass., Angiut G, 1877.
Meshes. P. kustaeutar & Co..

New York.
Gentlemen: Enclosed clease find 41 00 lot

a box of lr. rt. BiMieea 'i nah-ma.- " I have
been troubled with the nilea hi i ice ISM. and
have tried almost everytuiui? that I could find,
uui wnuuui siiccem. i nave jiut been tuiui,
touts, and have derived more benefit from it
than any that I have ever tried. Pleaae for-
ward mo a box at oncdP

Vonrs truly,
A. LEDTARD.

77 Traverse street, iSorton.
Samples of "Anaite-ua- are sent free to all

sufferers on application to P. Keustaedter A
Co., Box 3W6. New lork.

Two ladies, both of them a little dull
in the hearing, were in church one
day, when the minister had for hi-te-

"Except you repent ye shall
all likewise iierUh." They'listene.l
patiently enough, hut when they got
out the one said to the other : " .fenet.
wasna yon an awfu' text the minister
had the day? ' Except we pay our rent
we're a' to he putten out o' the parish.' "

I his is the season wnen the languid
lady who finds the Sunday morning
promenade to church,two blocks away,
excessively fatiguing, takes in on an
average ten "Spring Openings" every
day, ascends aud descends probablv
three miles of staircase, and walks
around several thousand counters and
show-case- s, without exhausting her-
self in the least.

"The law," said Judge AshurH in a
charge, "is open to all men to tlie poor
as well as the rich." "So is the

Tavern," added Home Took, who
was present.

A wash that would usually take all
day with ordinary soap, can be done m
three hours with Dobbins' Electric
soap, (made by Cragin A Co., Philadel-
phia,) and it cannot injure the finest
fabric. Try it.

The man lacks moral courago who
treats when he should retreat.

A irosiedary is a camel that has
' got his back up " twice.

Babies were the original discoverers
of the milky-wa- y.

The end of the last man The waxed
end.

KAXTNERU IUnatrated Book of Objects
for Children, containing over 2"XK) engravings
of every day objectn.wilb their names making
the simplest, moat agreeable and effective
method for tho preliminary instruction of
children. Price in boards LOO. cloth tLSu.
Caavaaeere wanted. Leo A Walker. 1113
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

It Ton Would Enjoy Good Health Take
Boolandi Btrmrnn BiUtr:

A dry atmosphere, with a Blank : I dou t want him for my
temperature of aliout sixty or seventy lawyer. I had a case once the Jus-deere- es

Fahrenheit, the box be- - i lice's Court and had him for mv lawyer.
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m fMzested
. .. u,a urstent since ia

only FAilT .'.tmAcha.hAsgara morai ".r nerTe, ex- -

TZLl . .rkJ and rapid noprovemen. u- -

?r.?!tSnmnt of the materiata of blood.
I tiM

fil-- ir. and muscular i"-- " w. MArvmm;ub vs
soothe, ana reoK'uC- - V." hrTOchon- -

m. counteracts a tendency ,

dr.aor 15bUions persons am

liered by it: and it is a reliable prevenave w.

aud remedy for, maiariai

T, yora Liver is Disordered Boofiandi Ger

man Bitter WW eel u aritu- -

IrTBornuOT with Constipation, take Boo)- -

limit Gorman Bttttr.

wfiKwq. VfoWi
E. F. Ku..krl's Worm Syr"P Truo

Jeatrorrin, be.t and T?J25boZ-Knukel-.
the only

moTBd Tapo Worm in two uw- - -;-,7mmon
bead, aud do fee ontd rem'.

,nBetc.eb.es if Tape Wonne be ""ovrdl
cn. r worm, ran be readny dcetroTed. Adviee

teU
at offioo aud-tor- o f ee. The doctor can

whether or not the patient h worms. Jbou- -

aDdH are rtTini:, dailv, witu worm
cbokmi:kuowit. tits. spAKiim, nd

comp-e1"- ,
.l i . . ... ) nun in tnesiomAt.il,

Tat Z;il, the teeth

at tlie eoms, con ;H. lever, i.".r -
i f..,,p hr,.th. the tatient trrowa paie

and thin, tock.iw? and irntauoo, in
and more, come Iromail these (Ttiipuinn.

F. K unkel's Worm Syrup nerer
fib. to remove tbem. Price, 1 W P".
or x bottle. for5 00. Taw Worm,

write and commit the Doctor. ) For all other..
. . i ti.. w.nrra Svrup. and II

l . mil, R F. knukel.
v ,.,th .treet rhilAdeIph,A, Pa. Advice by

tuaU, free; t p.

rvoa Debility I DeblUty I

TVhiiitr a state of mind

a weak nerroiM.eihAuated fealinft, no enerzy
or animation, eonfiisi-- neao. weaa uicm.,..,
lI.a nnmiuncu of eieeseee, menial over
work. This nervous debility fin-l- a Borerei(ni
cure in E. F. Knnkel'a latter Wine of Iron. It
tonet. the araiem, the mental gloom
And despondency, aud rejuTenste. t. o eiitire

. :.t ti.'a r,.uia. Take only E. V.

Kankel's; it bu a yeow wrapper around it.
bis Dboloraph on ontd. Fnce. 1 w per
kn.ii. mttlM for 5 00. Ask yonr drug- -

eit for it. and if he hai it not, set it of tho
Proprietor. i!59 S. Xiuth St, FhilaiU-lphia- , Pa.
Admco free, by euclo-iu- three-ce- nt tanip.

It Ton are Dyspeptie Booflawlt Qtrma
Bittor will cure yon.

Kllfcl-MATISJ- I.

Thia dreadful diaeaae, the doctor tell OS, is
lr the blood, anil bel.truis th a to be true, we
adviae every sufferer to try Durang'a lUien- -
matie Kemedr. It la taken internally am
positively etirea the worat case in the shortest
tune, bold by every israggiot in town.

For rrxrus on the Face, ne meskeZCt Tet
ter Ointment. It never fads to remove them.

HmlcrVTt Tetter Ointment Will euro every
form of Tetter.

NATURE'S RXMED1L X
7MEHHEB
Tt Btnos Pusintsr

Cured Her.
Mm rt p ism-ex- Bkixrvck. Kv.

near sir: I mu-i- t st--t that your vnretln
deserv, s to be called a valUiible blood purlner,
r.n,,.!, T,ri inviiiir-ttii- of tee whole srsfm.
Mv wire suffered for a length of time with a
scrofula S"re on tb leg. Sbe took weral bot- -

tim Vfcvtino-- The results weresornrHlng.
It cured ber, while ah Uio former remedies
lulled to give saiistacuon.

Hespecttully, T. F. TRICK.
I know the above to be true.

IJknav Wek'i h Emm,
Druggist and Apothecary, 13 Monmouth St,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

lOO

ThoM answering n AdfvraMauu will
confer a rrr upon the and Uio
Pnbluiharbrftatlnztlukt umnvtlwailnrUMtnent 1b thia (namln? the nape

5 MUSIC o BOOKS
naao Amngrawnt of H. X. Si. FIX AFOUE,

BjU.Miihth. eij

C.intntnsS vU4tk-- i trim th attru-t- ! emn.
annul'iD. Tivim who. prater th. VocM bcure, eta

THE SORtEBEB. Word And Mtnie. SljOC

Tn SOttCERFR le by the n eompoere asPioAMre, an-- i,ii.tel!r. quite us jrn.it. !eno Ar- -
j j,uw-t..,- aee ur oijw.

airs Teawwormaeo SIm Book. Ol en
- ",itib ivn mWt wen errant 4 enTTw-tfe- mt. . ..Iucmi &wl - . r- w iwiwwim Koetiaga

c:p" " "ACCehji. ByOroanaitb. Seta.
A 4Mhtfnl PsrTor Operetta, aMdiu bat twe aerformers. Very ood ma-i-e.

Two dosw Ultuer. By J. JL CMetk. 9 LOO.

An enti.o-.ll- gd eollectioa sf Aatbeaia. Ancbuus iiooid have rt.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.

W CfcOTjtwat t Phil,
I . . l,;K, WU'TK no fr eile. Als.

l. BK IM MOAT. W iiu-rTpi- .

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION !
ur..-NTi:jiiA- i, onoxji,-iss-.

" OPM H tkTBAI.yi
AdmisdoB J5 Cents. Childna, 10 Cants.
Spl-H- id ;rrsr of EjhiMt. Is prtmnt. of Sci-ence, Art. Education. Agriculture. Mechanics.
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS DAILY.

Also, ths Lsrrest
ROLLER SKATOIO RISK IS THE WORLD.
Opsn esch Wnrk-ila- from 9 A. M. to tl St . ss)fr,.ai 2 to (.11 P. M.,n l n WMnnJsj and Satur-i-r

sveuuiKs from 7 to klju o'clock.

TnB BCILDIXO IS HCATED.

Our Western Border.
A Complrtsand Crsphic Hintorr of American Plo

r 1.11s, will, full ace, nut ol On. Gx.rgs krs'rk's lsm.ns Kakacia'. KprditioB,kw asra azolis tlirilhmt coi.tlicu ol Knl su l White loss fcicitina- AilTrnturrs.C'sptiTitics, t,.ray., scoot-.- . Pioneer..,.- - and rW". lu.lisn Camp Lif.and A book lr OH and Yonn. Kol a dullpane. No cm petition, tnonnons sales. Asentssauted ereryw here. Illustrated circular--, free. J cMiClkOI a tO.. . bnrntb bt fhilad a. Pai

Dr. M. V. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
I Tonie, Cordial, AntUBltfom.

PtltJCO UvuCowruiCT.BiLmesKtss.liun.

"u akd Antra. 1,lfititi,ih, Cntifsrrios.

DYSPEPSIAsii,ln iisnr of tho PHssawrh, User, snsllloost. It binlusnp ths syBtelu. is pieasant to take.does not icsrn. rive pain, nor lesrs Luearstsm otxZ
stiatd. as other medicixies da

LJ r A TA nr Keep yorrr Brer srtres"WW IP tit sod jour blond pare, and
Villi K. f 1 W TV j yonr doe--
oaa saw w MW saw WW XI DUaaft, 1 h'a ktnawlav

DOCTOR, t'lsrCans from his fsvonts rrrrntioo. nasd m his ownex term ve practice for over 87 Tears. Superior toa' known remedies. JT Mevm is Merely vea-rH-

n CANTAisonr5 AGENTS WANTED
DIN A U vI DUt KlVvTiS

ottered. id for Circular and Terms to Avents.
HOME HEDICISE CO., Philadelphia.

Nisid hv- ait ftnui yiat-- L fiswi-F- aj A k u
PrirwS 25u Largre Htrttlefl. IsirsM, 1ae.j, sent by sxpreas.sesir

ism Dracda tar m.

COMPOlTMOOITGEri SrJJftllsria, Aeearl.-v- ,
ffeadx-aa- r, n iii"7TJ

CURES wE.'S:

sUBt,?.arjJou. onKwsn!L!xia!fl
Wavn whm hT DNd thlM TrwOrMot, -

LAND BETAS' SEEDS
ARK TBE BESTi

D. LAfTDRETH A SON", tl t II S. 8TZTH BU
PHILADELPHIA.

-J- srA

TKECRIBIKAL&CSLYKKUiSs

Vibrator" Tlireshcrs,

Xade oolr W

H!CH0LS;SK?ARD&C9.,
JVATTLE CItEEIa,

- v riJ- - r-- s"am w - ; ; r

'et.n"l--7Jr 5""- - "
fViUBfcloras"- -

h .norm"-"- tlri.isilsi IWaUKsscs.

I . AVv3slw"--- -
aw -

N

N

F

Tf tM PosreTTiibiJ'Pn''T.'is.-is-sfi- ""-'-

I.yri 11-- 1. ec i- -e.

HOP BITTEES.
tA Medicine, not m DrinkO

CO!TTAIX9

HOPS, BVCUV. aiASDHAKSr
mvnr.i.inv.

Law to Prntrsr ash But Mtdical QCAimx
VT ASJt VlsWaft .a i i aaassaw,

IIHI I- -' V f!M IlTJ
a s a sv Cnsnah pAslsa lUOAtl. TatTCT

jtldaeji. end Urinary Organ, Kexrooanesa, Skepj
sad o9ecla:i 1 tmaio .omsiiauus.t. siodn ix cold.i

. a a I e Jk OKavfTI Imot avnytliinc imparw wr njBraw iwuw
I .lak foor tlngzim lor nop i--uc mi w

tbeforemalerp. TtkeMMicri
IcrCouoHCC-Blit- h rwt, tafeat sad best

Th H(W Pit frrr Ptomarh. LIrT art! KT?n?y
; .:t n. Kuw A .ST Tini71. 'j

- w ana airpSBJI tl Pr Binil II !P.lfi "1

Jmnkeneda. we of opium, toNw;c matt
laauawi if ttA fr.P sf n KZ rC TLY

JOHN W.VX.UI AKEIT

Tte most thorough organization In Atnerici

for executing written orders Is the Hall Depart-

ment for aamp'.es and supplies at th Grand
Depot, the treat Dry Goods and Ontattinj- - Es-

tablishment ot JOHN W

Requests for samples and nrders for goods are at-

tested to with the awst thoroaah yromptrleas and
arseialoa. Hothlna seat out snl-s- . aeileTed to be
just what la wsatsd. bat if sot is cbsrr-tal-

axe haiifed or aiooey tsiar.dsd.

EVEBITHISG IS
flfka and YtTtta. mmnr. Cor, mfe.lri 4od. Ll!-v'- ChtMr-o'- ii hotia
Mi'rniB Uorl. Mfa'aand H j't lva.Ltdia' a CtiiMrBi?ail- - Ra'hri. d. TrnnK,te
fhwli A ' loak. Litn!-- , FlviQ-li.- nhneKnmi(it Qxk1 Mn- - A B j' i' nthm.Hffiery Md tilov.-a- . Ontd1 rami .ln &oda.
w nil tMl and Lara. t. tan1 B .Uia.

MaiKfrry m Mlwrwar
litt.tH.oa, Tkw, at-- t'luna ani ivittkaar.rith an Omkinfa. Toy aud t.ara aud Milun-jc- j.

Write avMtal card for aamplrti or rt-- i of
daired. JaVgiatar all letter c ntamtn moiwy.

Many Bargains ma b acar d bow. btvB niaona. Addxaaa

JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAND DErOT,

nilLADELPHlA.
The tarcnt Dry Goo-i- s and Outmui.z llouse.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS

The Old Reliable

m STANDARD TUMP
-- k For WeUs 10 73 Feet Deep.

JgKcf Price List, Jan. 1, 1879.

Jrv-ft-
l ADDRE-- S

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
44 M ARKET Sirs.. Pnlladia.

FELT tlVl ,," ''i'MTT;!" .in f l""' Plaster.
B""'r- - addres. c. J. FAY. rWlens.w

,r JelL.

"Inriua:!.. u iJibt,
, sss irikB.ita j , , y

LKI.J.i?D PATETBUTER

f j ""Pr0""""' on Ihe o, yj..

i 'lil tell it
1 fr ClrrsilKrs.

1TABLLSHEI is;.
M0RGA1V & IIKVDLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
tors of MA

'1 RAHSOX !,. Ph--.- ,a.

Illustrate Price List sent to the tra.le
" iMiicaiion.

--PUKE COD IIVEE
OIL AND T.twp

p-- i
Ml Oil IVn a iliHr"" ""It-ri- from .

qsaclt prep,r.,j-7-
b"'

Tl.,
... .,v . ..rniir. r' l .

""" w.,.,1' j

SEEDS. HSNflHMHQ'

IT . . ." "AS PAID US

CSDORSISO K REMEDIEA

MTUt Ciixa TBI VO ' - '

. , ; , TCawTooa, JW. s, lrr.
w awvorai veaio ssied yora

mrmfTiiesrlo"btin'ly at first, but aiWexpen.
Slwni their etlicaiVT wilH lull conndem. it
S oasSrT than a duty to thajkrall,
ikMWleSwlbo advantage wo denied"Tne P'Ua are resorted to as ofteaistonVq-ilres- . and always will, the a
ifredffect. The Keady Kellei cannot be bet.
Srrdfwcrtbed th It l--i by Ita panv. apply

arlHbly flndlmt WP iteUet. ;

R. R- - R.
flAD WAY'S READY RELET

CURES TEX WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 Minutes.
or oxk hoci , ,

attr reading' this adverttsement need any on

HCFFKH WITH PA IX. .

Ksdway a Krady Belief lo a Core fop

SVJiKT PAIN. It was Uio nm and la

The Only Pain Remedy
.hat instantly atops tho moat everriclatln?
ca,ns ai ays Inttutumationa and ciitbo Cook- -.

lion,' whether ot Ui Luntp. Mtomacti. Bo .ei.,
or other Klunda or organa, by one appllcauoo.

Et TEOM ONS TO TWKJITI UTTOTES,

no rritf er bow violent or exernctarln g the pain,
the RHEUMATIC, Infirm. Crippled,
Ner.ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated wllo. ueaM
may auiffer,

EABWAY'S HEADY EIUIP
WILL AFFORD DfSTJ ST ASK.

OP TH B B IDN' rTV".U 'I.SFLAMMATION Of THB BLADDEU,
rSFLAMJIATION Or THK bOWEL.

SOKE THROAT. WFFUUL1 BkBATHISO.
PALPlTATlCrrt CP TAB HiA&T,

HYSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTBBRIA,
CATARRH, ISsLCESZA,

READACHB. TOOTHACHE

rjoU) CHILLS. AWE CHILL!,
.mi mi. a ins and PR08T-Bm- .i

foe arpHcatton of the Repdy Relief to tbe
part or parta where the pain or dUUculty euata
will afford ease and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops In hair a rambler of
rater will In a t w moments cure Cran.pi,

Snaaina. ror Stomach, Heartburn, Siclt Head-aon- e.

Warrhe. lysentery. Cullc, Wind la tho
Buweis. and ail Intenual Puna.

Travelers ahotild always carry a bottle of
Radway's Ready Relief with them. A few
drops lu Wau-- r will prevent slckneaa or'pamj
Irom chanur of water. It Is better Uian Prenca
Lrandy or ikitera as a stimulant.

FEYEB and AGI E.
Fever and A?ne cored for Fifty cents. There

Isnijt arem-Hilii- l agent la the world that will
tire Fever and Ague, and all other Kalartous.
Biilom, Scarlet, Typbold. Yellow and other
Ferers (aMed bTRadr:iT"s Plll so qalefc u
RADWAYIi REAHY RAlJjLF. SO ets, a botUo.

Dr. Radway's

SarsajarMan Resotot,

FEE CHEAT BLOOD PrSIFIEB,

FOE THE CURE OF CHROSIC DISEASE,

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR
CO.NTAGIOCa,

be It seared In the Lnnjrs or Stomach, 5fcln or
Atones. Flefch or 'erves. eorruplinr the

oolids an4 vlUatln the Quids.

Chronic EheumatWm. Pcrofula. Gl.icd'il ir
Bwelli: g. Hacking Dry Corjffh, Cancerous A

bvpbliltiu coaiplalnLs B or Cue
Liinirs t ppsl:. Water Brx'-h- . Tic Lo'orau.i.
W hlt swelllni.'S. Tumors, l lcers, Sicln an-- l u p

Female complaint-- . Uuu iHupij
NUl Rheum, Bronciut. a. Consumption.

Liver Complaint. &a
Not only does the Sarapar!ll!an Resolvent

excel all remedial the cure on umn!c.
Itrrotu'ious. and Mdn Dlaeacea,
but It la the only positive cure tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
rrtnary and Womb Dtst-vs- . GrsveL TM irt,Iroi.y, stopp;Ko ot wat.-r- , lncont!n-nr- e ol
I'rlne, Br.chi s lHsease. Albuminuria nd In ail
ca-- where there are brick dust d piit.t.or the
water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with substanu-- s

like the white of an etv. or threads like wiiiw
allk. or there Is a morbid, dark, blliou- - appear-
ance and white bone-du- st dep.!ta. and wnen
there Is a pnclttne. burnlnit sensation wheu

g; water, and pain In the mii of the baui
and along the loins.

Bold by druggists. PRICE OJTE DOLLAR.

OTAKIA.V TCSOB
OF TSS TERS GROWTH CTRED BY DR,

RADWAY's REMEDIED.
Dr. EAD"WAT & CO., 32 Varrea Street.

HEW TORE.

DR RADWAYS
Regulating Tills,
Perfectly tasteless, eleeantly coated with swe--1
S"e?.?urseV reK",ale- - Purlry. e eanse and
S.I!lir,"'n: Radway's Pills for the cure of U

Stomach, Llier. Bowels. R11-- .r..,B,."1,lt"r- - ervcus Diseases. H a.la.he.tlirjiiMLtosslWireas. In.ilirestlon.
J'elrr. Inilammation of tne

ee:l .,,1k1,a1dal, KTai,Ken,euts of th' ln-r- n
a positivevl". containing o mer-cury, mineral or deleterious dru.--.

lneoTob'TT,,Jtne toI"winir symptoms,
dera ol the Dlgesuve Organs:

bSS81-- BInwrt P11e9 illness of tbe
KwSJ H? KBei4dAC " o "be ftomaeh.
OTTet.Vf11- - of Food, funnel
ta.-- s .'fn,". s'0,r-acTi- . snr Eructions. ,Uk--

"orriej ana uirrii u.isiov.i nfj, LJ ' r;nsr " He- - Choking or

tbt'y7teamrnaUo?,Til,e9 PILLS w01
era. '5e named diord.Tce sa cenu per bui. bold "jy Drugguta

Read " False and True,"

wrew Vor?.A1)WAT
C'--

N0

Information worm moulds will be sent you.

Truo -- - I. tne

POR SALE
bant. c.;mVod,Ss7S't,n.52

sa. Bar. mn4 tsr-;.o-.l

frsn..uWpl hrTwirn OD " lrtl..a, sn.l
Jlosr sonion. Hsa.;!70!h, tanllB on ths

W.M, niSLJSi"'?" thsT-snty-"- "-t,

Pnil.d.:,irfc fi!!llB1,rU'''arl M.,a--t,,"' ''rs--t r sn.1 thsolnef

H.."? i-j-'i?
ssrs sr.A., arefn 1 ordeifj" PI

-- uV?'!l?f Tnel, and

"a.iiiu Arhic
r.

oc i. ai

iwi'SMs-S-K o?E?

MARKET GARDSwS.".private mm ,ntryu"habn?edsr- -until now in name or i over

IS iSS? SONS, - -


